Massage Therapist (Full Time or Part Time)
Commission 50/50
40% First 90 Days
We are looking to recruit a professional, courteous Massage Therapist to provide our guests with a wide range of
massage services. The Message Therapist will consult with guests to screen them for underlying conditions, and to
assist with selecting appropriate services. You will assist guests with inquiries, and explain treatments and packages
in a courteous manner
















Must be licensed and certified by the state of MD.
Participate in continuing education to improve effectiveness (preferred).
Provide a variety of massages: Swedish, Deep Tissue, Muscle, Hot Stone, etc as required in our
documented service offerings
Satisfactory results of background and reference check is a condition of employment in this position.
Must adhere to all applicable local and state licensing laws and regulations related to the massage therapy
services provided, including following any applicable law pertaining to maintaining current Massage License.
Attend and participating in meetings and training sessions.
Ensuring clean, safe and well-organized spa facility.
Set up spa and workstations to ensure cleanliness and tidiness throughout shift.
Assist with keeping linens clean and tidy, and MUST replace them between sessions.
Sterilize equipment.
Accompanying guests to and from treatment rooms.
Consulting with clients to identify appropriate massage services.
Maintain client records and filing documentation.
Comply with all applicable standards, rules and regulations.

Communications and Personal Interactions:






Have a strong customer service orientation.
Possess the ability to communicate effectively (orally and written) and in a courteous and professional
manner on a regular basis with members, guests, co-workers and management.
Maintain client confidentiality
Maintain clean and safe environment for self and clients

Suite Rental Option:
Rent a private suite to build and grow your own Massage customer base and run your own business.
What if you could do this in a brand new, high-end salon suite with a supportive community built right in? You
have the option to rent and run your own suite in an awesome working environment. We just ask that you are
licensed, carry your own liability insurance (we will help you obtain), and follow similar First Class quality and
customer service practices as the entire Oasis community.

